1. Welcome

2. Presentation from BC Libraries
   a. Basic facts:

   Libraries support teaching, learning, and research at Boston College with:

   - Over 3 million printed volumes
   - Over 800,000 books in e-format
   - Over 800 research databases accessible in the library or remotely
   - Over 43,000 print and electronic journals
   - Over 4.3 million units of microform

   Services for Graduate Students

   - Subject Librarians
   - Ask a Librarian
   - Borrowing and Receiving
   - Request Materials
- Printers and Scanners
- Suggest a Purchase

Digital Scholarship
- Digital Studio support
- Podcast support

Research Data Services
- Data repository
- Digital Scholarship Workshops

Scholarly Publishing
- escholarship@BC
- Open Access Journals at Boston College
- Open Access Publishing Fund
- Faculty Publication Highlights
- ORCiD connecting research and researchers

Research Support

Using other Libraries
  b. Follow-Up Q&A

3. GSA Executive Board Updates
   a. Executive Director Updates
• Rachel and Alec met with Jack Dunn and the University Communications Committee to promote communications for grad students.

• Joy Moore is having dinners with different groups on campus. She wants to have dinner with grad students on Monday, April 6th from 5pm-7pm. Would like 15 students. So far Alec and Marquise are attending so there is room for 13 more students.

• OGSL is interviewing for the Director of Programming, Director of Finance, and Communications Intern positions. If any are interested in being on the search committee reach out to Alec.

b. Director of Programming Updates

• BC vs. Clemson Basketball tickets did not sell well.

• BCEMS CPR/First-Aid training tentatively scheduled for March 26th

• Women’s Center CARE Week (promote it). Next year, there is potential to do a CARE Week event which would be specific to the grad student experience. Still in talks about getting a grad student speaker involved for Take Back the Night.
• Fireside Chat March 27th
• No March Taco Tuesday. The last Taco Tuesday will be in April.
• Grad Ball emarket is live. Still finalizing contract for DJ, photo booth, and lighting. Grad Ball link here (do not copy and paste the link from your browser. Copy the link here and share it):
  https://commerce.cashnet.com/bcGSL

c. Director of Finance Updates
  • BC’s new financial policy went in effect last year. Make sure to spend funds wisely.
  • We would like co-sponsors for Grad Ball and will promote them.

4. OGSL Updates
  • Dissertation Boot Camp next week

5. Graduate Student Spotlights/ OGSL Communications
  • Wants to spotlight individual grad students. Would feature their research, career developments, etc.

6. Updates from members of the Senate
  a. Updates on recent/ upcoming programming
  b. STM March 26th Prison Ministry talk
c. Nursing doing a clothing drive

d. GPA planning a roller rink event

e. GEA going to the African American History Museum

7. Open Space for Discussion

a. Questions/ Comments/ Concerns